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Uniqueness Unparalleled
The largest nml most cxclusixc line of ORIENTAL

GOODS now being exhibited in Honolulu nrc on dinplny

here for the Chr stmas trade. This line was personally
selected by our buy.i while in China.

Gifts That Will Please
SANDAL WOOD, emroidcrcl, silk fans.
HAND BAOS. embroidered, only one of a kind.
GRASS LINEN m all the popular shades.
DRESS SILKS in thc newest Oriental effects.
TABLE COVERS in ell srapcj an! s'zes, embroidered in

thc most cxclusiv: designs.
DOILIES in all popular designs.
CURTAINS in all la'cst Parisian effects.
PILLOW SHAMS in the most exouisilc designs.
BUREAU SCARPS. Toth in drawn work and embroidery.
SILK SHAWLS in the newest creations.
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS in beautiful designs.
SHIRT WAIST patterns, embroidered on the fronts,

back, sleeves, collars and cuffs. The prettiest goods
ever shown. Only one of a kind.

DRESS PATTERNS in Grass Linen and Pongee Silk,
handsomely embroidered, and only a few in stock.

YEECHAN&CJ.
Corner Hcthel ami King Streets
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That's ihelnitlal Payment

When you buy furniture of us on
thc installment plan, $10.00 paid
down and $10.00 per month will
furnish your home.

Quality here is as high as our
terms arc easy and prices low.

COYNE FURNITURE COMPANY

Solid Gold

Stick Pins and

Front Sets

A we

Sec our LACE COATS now on dbplay and you will see something

worth three times thc price asked fcr it.

These coats, along with our LACE WAISTS, with and without JET

ORNAMENTS, are the very latest of New York's fads.

Here are a few things our mothers, sisters, sweethearts, wives, and

in fact every girl or woman would be glad to get:

LACE and EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS, LACE and EM-

BROIDERED COLLARS, COLOGNE. FANS, BARRATTES, FRONT and

BACK COMBS. PURSES, SHIRT WAISTS and other things which we

hnvc no room to msntion hut cnrr7 in stock.

(

the Girls
RAIN COATS, RIBBONS, HATS, STOCKINGS, SHOES, COMBS, etc.

SIGNAL SQUAD

AT FORT SHAFTER

CLYDE WRIOHT. TOST PLUMBER.
IS SERIOUSLY INJURED BY
FALLING TIMBER NEW EN-

GINEER AT THE PUMPS.

C1ilu WllRlit the i'ol plmiibeV in

I'oit 11.1(11'". v.l.!!i liriliiR Winn' homy
tlintirrx IukI WcilncHiliy, NUenched bin

luck In whit .MMivnrH t lo a Forlous

wiij ii tin was unable I" walk after
till' HCCllll'llt. Ill' K pl.tCOll III II u

nnihtilnure anil taken tn bin liniiit' In

tho clt. Later rt'iHirtH front bin homo

Ftatc that he Ik gcltltiK iiIwik ilenib
lilly.
Signal Squad. ,

A law nlwinl nml Kkittlilim win id
or duo xerKo.uit anil nix prliitu lint
Icon l In Coniunv II, 2UI!i

Inrantr). Tlio nnnion are an (iiIIowb:

firrscant McCall, In chnrKc. I'rUatcs
Ilnnicr, Warns, l.nns. Ilatmell, (Itirdim
nml Htono. Sonic of Ihosu tncti nre ex-

perienced In HlpnnllnK and HkctchlnK
i.inl will leach those that are litcxpet- -

Icnreil. In the near future they will
IcrIii work which will call tlietu

the limits of the rcucnatlon.
SorRennt McCall v.hh In charKe of tho
KlRiial hquad of Company II lnt onr,
and beltiK n competent man, ho Iiuh

ln'Cit detailed for the name midllnn
for thu )cnr lftlD. Irlaten Itutner,
florilon and Stone are well drilled In

tdKtial work im they were aim) iiicm-- I

era of the old kIkiiiiI nqimd of Com-

pany If. but neither are well limit net-t- d

In KketchltiK nit thlx work for tliu
I ant onr ban been done for Company
II by CnriMiinlM Woodruff mid IMce.
Coiiornl Woodinff linn been for the
pnt few cekn oiiKawd III making blue
print or the Fort Shatter target nuiKO.

The men of tho new nqiiad will prac-

tice bv niapplim lliu post mountalnx,
ete. The BfKtiallnK that the) aro re-

quired to learn In flag tdmiuU.
Sunday Service.

Chinch will bo bold at tliu INirt

Flutter post hospital next Sunday af-

ternoon. It iuiH been some time since
church van held for the benefit of tho
hospital p.itlenlH. When n crlco Is
bebl I lie leuderH alwa)H bring (lowers
for tho patients which nre greatly
appreciated. Many flowcm nre grow-In- g

around tho lawn nml Hardens of
tho hospital but flowers that nru pre-

vented aro Mewed In a different light
to those that aro nlwa In sight.
New Cornorsl,

Lance Corporal I.e Marks, Com
pnny K, 29lh Infantry, who Is now nt
tending n Icun of school at tho school

of musketry rrcsldlo of Monterey.
Monterey, Cnl., has been appointed
corporal, subject to tho approval or

tho regimental cnnininnilor. Coriornl
Mnrka has been nt tho school of nun
kctry slnco September this jenr and
will rejoin bis cniupaii) next inontli.
The men of Cnmpiti) i: mo glad to
know that Corporal Marks has to- -

celved this appointment as ho Is n
n.ati that Is well qualified and com-

petent tor corporalshlp.
Basketball.

A practice ginio of biskcthall wua
plaied Wc.lnesdny afternoon nt the
Fort Slinftct gm. In the near future
this will bo part of Hie dally g)mmiM-lin- n

drill. A team Jias not ct been
organized but the best men nre being
picked. One of the ciack phiers of
Hie post In Sergeant Lenin, Company
II, who Is now iitlcuillng the school of
iniiBketry, Presidio of Monterey, Mon-ter-

Cal. ile will bo returning on
tho Januarj tiannport. No doubt but
what Sergeant l.emn will captain tho
team.
Pumpi Now Working.

The pumps nt the Pott Shaftcr
pumping plant hao been out of order
lor tho past few ilajs and water has
been somewhat scarce. Tho pumps
aro In order again nnd water Is once
more plentiful. I'nlll the pumps were
repaired and serlceablo It was some
what feared that tho lack of water
would liccomo serious as It was ord-

ered that water would bo used certain
hours only, ""lie swimming tank was
filled today nml Is again In use. Much
pleasure is dotlnd from a good cool
ficsli water plunge these warm nftci-roon- s

and cicnlng.
Telegrapher.

Several men of t'ompany II hnu
telegraph Instruments nnd aro practic-
ing tho Morse code. There Is talk of
connecting thu hat racks with a party
telegraph line nnd If (he plan Is car-
ried out it will enable an of tho men
to learn that deslro to do so.
New Engineer.

Tho now cngluier and overseer now
In charge of the pumping plant at
Fort Shaftcr appiais to bo u first class
and competent man for the iioslllon.
Ills duties &t Fort Shaftcr began the
first of December, ,tho former engi-

neer nnd oversier being relieved from
fluty the same date.
Cack to Duty.

l'rlvalu Kiajiiuk, Company ir, who
has been In the liosplt.il for tho past
few dajs, was returned to his company
for duty Widnesday.

v

A grocer of Oakland who was
nwnkenei( In the night by n noise of
n prowler l his store round that thu
burglar waij n woman.

mt

Mr bulletin Ann pay hi

MOTT-SMIT- TRIES TO
KEEP CCOKE ON BOARD

(Continued from P 1)
enco Cooko's letter of resignation Is as
follows:

"I am In receipt of jour letter of tho
8th Inst., In which J on state that nflcr
ic.nferenco wllh several gentlemen as
to jour supposed disqualification us n
member of the Hoard of Liquor Lio-

nise Commissioners for Oahn, b), rci-Mi-

of being n director of the Inter-Islan- d

Steamship Company, joii feel
Hat )ou are disqualified and hence
tender vour leslgnallon.

"I exceedingly regie! that joii lme
found such action necessary. I do not
wish to embarrass joii by n different
construction of th- - statute than that
upon which joii nru rcljlng ns I appre-
ciate that, serving ns joii do gratui-
tously ami for tho public good, jou
should not bo put In a position where
vou might reel there was some doubt
as to jour cllglhllltj-- . Nevertheless, as
tho press has put tho matter before
tho public In such shape thai may
place jou In an ambiguous iiosltlon,

thnt ns a director of the Intel-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company jou
aro directly Interested or concerned In

thc manufacture nnd tho sale of Intox-
icating liquors, I desire to say that I

do not rally agree with this construc
tion. Having had something to do my-

self with the limiting or the provision
In question, I am nwure or tho reasons
for thu language used there. The sec-
tion as originally dratted was. That
l.o member who Is or becomes en-

gaged, or directly or Indirectly Inter-ebte- d

In the manufacture or sale of
Intoxicating liquors should remain on
tho Hoard.' Tho provision so worded
gave riso however to grave doubts ns
to Its scope, particularly tn view or
tho numerous decisions ns to tho

or government onlcers and
Judges. If tho provision had remained
so .worded theiu Is no doubt that It
would have rciched under the close
construction that such provisions aro
usually given, thu must remote nnd
Infinitesimal Interest In tho salo or
manufacture of Intoxicating liquors.
For this reason tho provision wns
worded ns contained In thu statute.
You will nolo that tho words "any bus-

iness for the manufacture or sale or
intoxicating liquors" nro used. Tho
words "any business" wcro Inserted
for tho purpose of avoiding the point
or remote or Infinitesimal Interest. If
a close construction Is given these
words I hero Is hardly a person tit tho
Territory who might not bo connected
up In some oxtrcmcly remote fashion,
unknown probably tn himself, with tho
tale or mnnufnctiiin or Intoxicating
liquors. The provision contained In
the stututo wns so worded Hint only
such ns wcro engaged or Interested ill- -

AUTOMOBILES, HORNS, DRUMS, FLUTES. WATCHES, FALSE-FACE-

ENGINES, BALLS, BOATS, BLOCKS, MARBLES, VEL0CI.

PEDES. TOOL CHESTS, SURPRISE BOXES, "IRISH MAILS," HORSES,

HORSE AND CARTS, WAGONS, WHEEL BARROWS, SWORDS, AIR

GUNS, HOBBY HORSES, ELECTRIC CARS, SHIPS.

Both RUBBER, CELLULOID, CHINA, DRESSED and UNDRESSED,

TEA SETS, TRICYCLES, WATER CANS, "BILLY P0SS0MS,"

PUSSY CATS, COOK STOVES, MUSIC BOXES, PAINT BOXES,

DRAWING SLATES, HARPS, FANS. RABBITS, WHEEL CHIMES,

CHRISTMAS BELLS, RATTLES, TREE ORNAMENTS, and bushels of

others too numerous to mention in this space.
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Given this year by SANTA CLAUS. v

A LARGE DOLL for tho girls. ,

A LARGE FRENCH MOBILE for the boys.

Every SOo purchase entitles you to one vote.

SATNA CLAUS DELIVERS CHRISTMAS MORNING.

MUSIC EVERY NIOHT.

icclly or Indirectly In tho business nt

tho salo or manufacture of Intoxicat-
ing liquors would bo disqualified, the
idiject being to.cxcludo thoso who
wcro so engaged In tho Terrltorj-- . In

jour case It seems to mo to put n very

flue construction on tho law to Bay

that jou, as ft director of thu Intei-ls-lan-

Steam Navigation Company, nru
directly or Indirectly engaged or In-

terested In the business, or tho sate-o- r

Intoxicating liquors, particularly as It

does not appear clear to mo that thu
Inter-Islan- Steam Navigation Com-

pany Is engaged In that business. The
Inter-Islan- Steam Navigation Com-

pany do sell Intoxicating liquors on
board their steamers, but that It not
their business. Their business Is thai
of n common enrrler. Moreover tho
Inter-Islan- Steam Navigation Com-

pany Is not directly or Indirectly en-

gaged or Interested In the business of
thc sale or Intoxicating liquors In thu
Terrtory ot Hawaii. Could tho con
Etructton bo put on this provision that
an j ono directly or Indirectly engaged
or Interested In tho business of selling
intoxicating liquors In tho Statu or Cal-

ifornia Is disqualified. Fnally, jopr
disqualification has not jot nppcared
for tho reasons abovo stated nnd for
the additional reason that It has not
Leon raised In tho usual manner, and
licnco has not jet appeared.

"I ask that jou reconsider your res-

ignation tor tho reasons abovo stated
tho purpose of this letter being to
point out that. In my opinion, as a dl-- J

rector or tho Inter-Islan- Steam Nav-

igation Compa'ny you nro not directly
or Indirectly engaged or Interested In

tho business of tho sale or Intoxicating
liquors n tho Terrtory or Hawaii and
tho constructor that jou nro Is alto-
gether too remote."

MAGOON SUED

BY VAN UIESEN

Attorncj' J. Alfred Magoon In de-

fendant In a suit that was filed this
morning by Ixirrln Andrews as attor-
ney ror Henry Vnn Olcsen. Tho roiu-plai-

In tho suit alleges that In con-- i

(deration ot Mngoon's promise to
hi in In some litigation caitsul

bj- - n suit brti ight by C. H. Mallo. van
Olesen deeded over to Magoon n lot

tn Alnken street between King and
Merchant. Van Olesen states that his
pnrt of the contract was faithfully cat-rlc- d

out but that when tho Mallo suit
was brought Magoon refused to act ns
his counsel.

Damages nre asked In tho Bum of
i62t! 07.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 298
RullMin VVtitnnal Knnm Phon IBS

MlayGoMs

Nothing more stylish and appro

priate for an Xmas Gift than a

Mesh Bag

We have ono of the largest and

irost varied assortments in thc town.

All the way fum
SI 50 up

J.A.R.Vieira
fc Co.,
113 Hotel 8t.

HOLIDAY BOOKS

Many (kms for Christmas Giving.

BROWN & LYON CO., LTD.

Alexander Young Bldg.

Clearance Sale
at

BLOM'S

Beer
FOR SALE AT ALL BARS

TELEPHONE 1331

IMITATION WHISKY TAPE
WORM

at

Bulletin Business Office Phone 258.

Rnllftin Kditnrial Room Phonn 188.

Solid Gold

Cuff Links set with

few of the articles have that always excellent presents :

Ladies.

Don't Forget

LB.Kerr&Co.
Limited

TOYS

Dolls

Beautiful Prizes

Silver

Gents

Rainier

Orpheum Saloon,

Diamonds

make

CHRISTMAS is at hand, and n ow you may as well have a, new suit.

Price is no object when you oan get a SUIT worth $18.00 for

$13,150.

We have the largest assortment of READY-MAD- E GARMENTS in

the City of Honolulu, and they range in prices from $0,00 to $60.00 a

snit.

Our SHIRTS are innumerable, as arc also our TIES,. STICK PINS,

CUFF BUTTONS, HAT BANDS, FANCY VESTS, SUSPENDERS, GAR-

NERS, BELTS, HATS, etc.

Wc are making a specialty of our SUITS, HATS, SOX and TIES.

An early call will convince you that we have thc best.

Get These for the Boys
SUITS, PANTS, WAISTS., STOCKINGS, TIES, CAPS, HATS, ctp.

Alakiea St.
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